
of 9 and 7. Ani? on Wednesday the 2d Day of August*, the 
' j o l . Vajue tviil lie {jun for over the s a w 

' g jz 5|C9ae, the heg o f j tje^tt, 
.u-v ..*.*. „„.. *..*. -»v..^. .„ Jfp I.' in Plate <*«• tyloney s to Ve 
entred*at the Peacock -jforefnid on Saturday the said 22a of Ju
ly, kttwjen the Hours ot* 9 and 7. And ot) Thursday the 3d 
Dijjr pf August, > i j l fce lun for over the ftme Course, rjje 
•sie-q'tienjf-js a?lftc of « 1- V-jluft -by soy f-jojfe, %<*• Mf/y 
ing joStone^thebeft of threp gegts , to be entred at the sea,-
t*o?tf asoresaid oh Saturday the said i*& of July, between the 
said Hours of 9 and 7, wliere there will be a 12 d. 9rdinary. 
T l £ winning Horfe, fa:, to Se sold for So Guineas, to be 
tbrpwn set if desired by tfor -Subscribers she fame Night. Tbe 
EfntJSnjre tyoney for the Galloway Plate ffi be qne Guinea 
or two Guirtpas at the starting "Post. For the Hunters Plate 
twoTtuieeas, or four siftineas at the Time of starting. For 
the Genj:lemens Elate, a Subscriber one Guinea, a Non-sub-
ftribS** two Guineas, qr double Entrance at ibe Time of star-
ting, and to conform to tfte Articles then tq be produced. 
Tht Horses, &c. tq stand at such Persons only as contribute 
half a Guinea towards the*To*5n Plate. NB. The Ordinary 
the-fiift Day will be at tfie Rose and Crown; the second Day 
ac the Rul} ; ntt* third Day at tbe Mermaid; and the laft Day 
• m p Ro% ^nd Crojyn. 

X.vn<f. *6die yun", Anno 6ft) Regiu' *\egis 
1*eti Chancellor. Georgii idi, inter Tohan. Huntiugtofl, 

"" Olaer1 Johan. Beteillie & ar Defen. 

PPon Motion this. Day made unto the Right Honourable the 
"Wd High Chancelfor of Great Britain, by Mr. Griffith, 

°f»ng of. th^piijiotiffi'-s Counsel, it was alledged, That the Plain-
tit*f"l on thq n t h of aYfcrcri 1730, ythibited his Bill in thit Court 
against thq Defendant John Beteillie and others,as by, the Six Clerks 
<Xrti6cate appears; That about the 16th of the fume IVfarch, the 
Plaintiff took out Process ofSubpgena, requiring the said Defendant 
J-pJjO. Beteillie.to appear and answer the same; and Inquiry hath 
been made a%f thijsi'd Esfendfujta,t,KisusuaJ Placeofaldsode, in 
Order to serve him witfi luch Process, but-he cannot be fpund tt) 
be served therewith, and it is believed, he is gone out of the Realm, 
or otherwise abscondŝ  ta avoid heing arrested, oif served with,, the 
Process of this Court, as by Affidavits appears, an<̂  ha^h not ap
peared to the Plaintiff 6 Bill; i t Was therefore prayed, that a Time 
may bp appointed for the. said Defendant John Beteillie ta appear to 
thriPI-ainiifE-iBill, piirfgant tn the j\tt of Bvliament of-the. 5th 
*5Ci3kr ofhjj Majesty's l^eign in that Cafe, made and. provides 
Whereupon, and upon bearing the said Affidavits and Certificate, 
read, his Lordlhip doth order, that the said Defendant John Bc-
teillie do appear to the Plaintiff's J5ill on or, before t|ie fitfl Day of 
the next Mkhaelmas Term. 

J»5. lesr. 
Lunæ *\t\dit Jutlii, AnjtcStxti Regni Regis 

I^rr^CIianjellor, Georgii zixititer Gilb^rtumSynnk^n, At? 
Siier' Thoma Norris, Defen* 

TP "T "son Motion this Day made unto the Right Honourable, the 
V_J Lord. High Chancellor of Great Britain, by Mr. Griffith, be

ing, of-the PlaintifPs Councel, it was alledged, that- the Plaintiff 
the 3d of March-1730^ filed. IT'S Bill tn thik Court againflrthe-
Defendant, as by the Six Clerks Certificate appears, and on the 
17th of the fame March, served the said Defendant's Wife, at his 
House at Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, with Process of 
Subpœna, for the said Dt/en**ant to appear and answer the.Plain-
t i ^ B j l l , as by Affidavit appears, but the/aid Defendant hath not 
ajyijarcd. tg thi Plaintiff's Bill, â  by tba; Six Clerks Certificate 
appear?' and i t i s beKcve^he Is,gpneout,oftiuiR«alm,ordptbo-
tSerivise abscond to avoid beirtg served wjth. the Process of this 
Cojut, as by Affidavit appears ; apd therisfrre it was prayed, that a. 
Day maybe appofntedibr tbe Defen(lai}t toappear to the Plaintiff's 
BiD, pursiiant to tire Act of Parliament, of the 5th Year of His 
Majesty'; Reign io that Cafe made, and provided; Whereupon, 
and upon bearing thi; iaid Certificates! and a\ffidayits lead, his Lord-
sltip deli Order tiiat the Defendant do appear to tha Plaintiff's Sill 
en.or before ths F*jst Day,of tbejnat Michaelmas Tcun. 

J ,S . Intf-
\ t j Ifereis in the Gazette of Toefiiay tha 9th-of May laft, 

V V Notice WJ» given to tbe Creditors of Jonathan *Hol-
hp-1 an4Ba)j-udiii.Pen7, bteof̂ fewgatt-stre*?, Lopieo, Haber

dashers and Partners, That the Trustees for the said Creditors in-
teftd<-d tp make a Bijfidesd of so roach of tile Effects as had then 
come tg theif Hands; aod thei-efoi*, all th'e CK-d-Jars of the said 
Partners were defired (pijxsuant to a Clause ig the Deed of Aflign-
•jient) 2B leaVe Affidavits or their respective Debts witji Mr. Def-
champs ip Jfyfklers-iiBry, tg Mr, Morse, Attorney, in Watfing-
ftreet, pn or brforp tjie 74th pf June tben next. And whereas 'tis 
apprehended that there are several of the Creditors of the laid 
fattnexs *u-*ho have not yet proved their Debts, and executed the 
Co>}ntcr-prjrt pf tba &jd Assignment, by reason whereof the feid 
pividend is delayed; this further Notice is therefore given to such 
pf the said Creditors, that unless they leave such alfHdavits with 
jjie said Mr. Deschamps or Mr. Morse, on or before the Joth of 
August next, they will bp excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend, the Trustees being determined to make such Dividend itol-
nrediately after tbe laid loth of August without further Notice. 
\ \ / Hereas John pray, late of Birchin-lane, Perriwig-maker, 
V V did in March last assign over all his Goods, Debts, and 

Estate whatsoever, in. Trust, to Messieurs Thomas and Richard 
Jeffreys, Hair Merchants, p*£ Snow-hill, for the Benefit of his 
then Creditors : all! Persons indebted to the said John Gray's E-
ftate, or tl**at have any of his Effects in theiit Hands, are hereby 
required to pay or deliver the fame to the* laid Messieurs Thomas 
***nd Richard Jeffreys, op they will be immediately sued fpr the 
seme by Mr. IteiJLHern, Attorney at Law, near St. Paul's church
yard, Loodoq. 

~ | HIS is to givq Notite, to all Persons that have any 
f manner Qt Goods, or wearing Apparel pledged at Mr. 

Richard Mead's, Pawnbroker in E*»ft-Smithfield, near Sale 
Peter Bank, deceased, that they fetch them away in two 
Months -T ime> otherwise they will be disposed of. The 
House is CQ be Ley:, jt beings and old accustomed House for 
Business. 
- p H E Creditors ofthe late PhilipBall*, of Holbeach, in the 

X County of Lincoln, Gent, are desired to bring in an 
Account of their respective Debts, either to Mr. William 
MorlKid, ar his Houli in Southampton Buildings, Chancery-
LaiJ1?, or to Mr. Adlard Squire Stuketay, at his House in Hol
beach aforelaid, in orde/ Co. their being paid. 

PUViuan» to a Decree of tfae High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Jotra-Qliver, lateol Silhnay, in the County of 

Cornwall,Gentl deceased, are tocoinftia and prove their Debts* 
before Robert Holford, Esq; one ot the Masters of the. said 
Comt, at his. Chambers in SyniondVlnn in Chancery-Lane, 
on op belore the 23d Day of October next, or else, they willi 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court o f 
Chancery, before. James Lightboun, Esq) one- of thc 

Ma^eri-Qi the said CptprC,.several Parcel? of Land* Closes andV 
Grounds in the Parilh of Sjjutbwell, in the* County of Not
tingham, within four Miles of Newark, in all of the yearly 
Value of 150 L late the.Estate of Charles Stanhope, Eiqt. de
ceased, Pa*-tipula»a.may be had ajc tbe said Mailer's Cham
bers in Lincoln'sjhvi. 

PUrsuant toa- Decree of Cht-High- Court of Chancery, 
wherein- Riohî rd Bfttvdeji and others, in Behalf of chem-

selves and oilier Creditors and Legatees ot John Haccfee, El% 
deceased, are Plaintiffs, and Lewis Sonthcombe, and others, 
ar,e Defendants, al l tfae Creditors-ot*tho said John Hacche-are-
foitkwitb tqxome in* and p ove tbeir several and respeMve 
Debts before Samuel Burroughs, Esqj one. of the Masters ofi 
the said Court, at his Chambers lit Chancery-Lane, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Decree. 

XO IK sold, before Jobn BenneC^Hq; one of the Masters 
of the High Court of Chancery, pmsuant.to a-,Decree 

e said Courc, the Majors of Digby and- Kirton; the 
Reaftory of Digby, and the Advowson of* tbe Viccaridge o f 
Digby, aod several Farms*. Lands and Tythes ift tho-County* 
of Lincoln, late-the Estate of William Thornton, Bsqj de-
ceased. Ten Miles from IVncoln, Four from Sleatord, T b i 
from Gfantham, K V R from Tattestialli and Four from Na-v 
Venbya Particulars whereof may be Jiad ac thesaid Master's. 
House, ia Chaucery.Ijane*. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt ii awarded againft 
IsaafiJac^bNof Griv-p-lfw, LoodoprMercluBitSj and 

hebtfngdKl-w^-OBtMkrupt, it-heffjjy.requjredtasurrender 
bimself 


